High resolution solution structure of the protein part of Cu7 metallothionein.
The three-dimensional solution structure of the protein part of Cu7 metallothionein (Cu7MT) of Saccharomyces cerevisiae has been attempted by 1H two-dimensional NMR spectroscopy at 800 MHz. The protein part constitutes 53 amino acids. A total of 1192 NOEs, of which 1048 are meaningful, were used to determine the solution structure of the first 40 residues, the last 13 residues being disordered. A family of 30 structures was generated. Root-mean-square deviation (rmsd) values from the average structure of 0.32 +/- 0.13 A and 0.61 +/- 0.15 A for backbone and all heavy atoms, respectively, were obtained for the residues 2-40. The ten copper-coordinating cysteine sulfurs and the empty spaces around them are well defined. The structure of the protein part is similar but not identical to the available ones of the same holoprotein and of the Ag7 metallothionein, and is qualitatively superior. If the same metal-sulfur connectivities reported in the literature from 1H-109Ag heteronuclear multiple quantum coherence spectroscopy are assumed to hold for the present copper derivative, a peptide structure is obtained which is again similar, but still not identical, within indetermination, to that available. The structure of the copper polymetallic center may well be different from that proposed for the silver derivative, and indeed a number of different arrangements of the seven copper ions are consistent with the present highly refined structure of the protein part.